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Oreerttboro, June 5. The annual I-
-

i . convention of the North Carolina
r Phpiian Knrieavnr Knlnn heran her 'Mm

,mnjTOwrri

- ojr me retiring presiurrii, iiev.
MrC'lur. tf Wilmington. The open-

ing devotional exorcise were con-

ducted y Iter. J. H. IVele. a well
known Friend minister of Uullfnrd
College. The address of welcome win
by Rev. Kred K. Smith, of the Ureens-bor- o

Friend church. The response
was by James Wells, of Wilmington.
The afternoon was featured ly the an-- -

' nual address of president
whli h wan it splendid IT..rt. Mr Mr
Cltire Is pastor of St Andrew' 1'rcs-byteriu-

church, of Wilmington, and
a man of proa remit ve Ideas and deep-
est consecration

' ' Tonight I lie prayer and praise ser-
vice wan conducted by Itev. E. J.
Harold. president nf the Greensboro
Inter-Churc- h Awn lalron. A special
musical roKrani was rendered. Key.
Kdward H. Cropland, of Wlnston-Halem- .

wuii I he speaker of the evening.
He made u strung address on the sub-
ject, "The Christian Ufe as a Win- -

atng Force '' Following the session a
reception waa tendered the vlKitom and
delegates.

Tornorrw's session will be featured
nn a round table nod address by Karl
Lehman, field secretary of the I'nlted
Society.

Itlg Day at ak Ridge.
Tomorrow' inailon will it featured

for Oak Kldce Institute. Hnd will be
featured lr a meeting of stockholders,
a barbecue mid the laylna of the cor-
nerstone of the new building The
exercise will Iwgln at 1 o'clock with
a barbecue. A lira number of peo-
ple have been invited and the eser-rlie- t

will h Interesting and enthuslas-tic- .
After lhl will come the corner-Hon- e

laying and . the meeting of
utiiek holder, Guilford county, out-- .

aide of Oak Itldge. hii r:led at"ut
110.000 fur the liew building. The
Messrs. Unit and I'rof Whltakcr offer
an equal amount and cltliena of the
village of (ink IttrUrr" have cnntributed
liberally. Charlotte citizen huv
given ll.onn. Thear amount Insure
tha construction" of splendid building
tn fake the place of those detroyed
by fire but winter

AC I'. ('. T. Meeting.
Greensboro 1 welt represented at

the eighth annual meeting of the
Grand Council of I'nlted Commercial
Traveler at (lreenllle, which begin
today. A larae number of oftVer and
memlier of the local council left her
on train No 37 thl morning. Among
thoe who went are the member of
the degree I am which will Klve an

of their degree work before the
council. Tiose who wenture. M.
and Mm. .1 T i'.bb. Mr nd Mr. J.
K. A Wilson. Ml and Mr. J H.
Uootle. Misses Mabel Clary and Vir-
ginia Clemnier Messrs. T '. Ward,

- K. C, Caldwell.. J. hn Ward, M. C.
Ron. 11 V '. c C Taylor. II. C
Marley. C .1 Tluslcy, A M lteddlck,
V. J. Sparger. K. I Dnvls. K B. till- -

MB:wmm
Tells Veterans at EnfiefcTThat

Nothing Could Have Pre- -
WiltiMWraia .it i aWliaawriilllljWeT

(la ta.tka Man aUtaiiis i

Enfield. June I. Under-th- a auapieea
of tha Frank M. Parker Chapter of
th DauehUre af Iba Coafedaracy, I

Hon.. T...W. .nickt f. Attorney OeaenaJJ
3itw7w1teXa

fadagata. jrataraaa ao ttraaa at
alaoa todar.

in beginning nta aaareaa na. aa one
who haa aever (aead aartktaf.' aaor
daagaroua than a jack rabbit. aalo
glaad to tha veteran tar pnwaanlng
to talk to them ot war. Mrrwrar ut-tl- a

thl dltlngulhd orator may
know of actual war, yt ltla th opin-
ion of thoaa who were fortunate
enough to hear bta adlreaa today that
ha la a put master la th art of tell-
ing of th glorlea of th Confederate
oldler. Hpeaklnr of the racord of

the Confederate aoldler, heatatd that
by th Confederate aoldler Un ttrM
had been taught how to do three
thlnaa Olrat bow to fight bravely;
eeond, how to bear defeat glorleAnly.

which la a nobler virtue, h declared.
and. third, how to rta aneceaafully
from tha aahea of defeat.

Ha aaki ho ha1 aa patlonoa with
thoaa who apeak to tha veteran of a
rauaw which they believed to be light.

I apeak to you. he aald, "of the
rata which you bnw waa right
That eaue waa born: It waa not
mad. You vatgrana could have post-pona- d

but you could not have pre-

vented tha war."
Hnvaaion Waa Right.

Declaring that aeceealon waa Im
planted In the very cor of the politi
cal Ufa of our nation, ha proved by
French, German and Kngllah hlato-rlan-a

and by tha moat Intellectual
man In the State of Maaaachusetta,
Senator Henry Cabot bodge, that

waa right.
For an hour or more in wiilch h

thua charmed hi large audience, Mr.
Dlckett excelled even himself HI
plendld tribute to the aoldler of th

Confederacy and women of the Houth
were punctuated by applause hearty
and prolonged. At the conclusion of
hla addreaa, a atandlng vote orlhank
for hla plendld oration waa voted
him by the veteran present. Appro-
priate, music waa furnished by a lo--

al choir. At the clone of "the eier- -

rl a bountiful dinner waa nerved
ha veteran by the Daughter.

ANTI-TRUS- T BILLS
PASS THE HOUSE

t Continued from Pag One.)

an agent or underwriter, director in
private or State bank, having

capital, aurplu and undivided
profit ot mora than 12. tOd. 000 In-

eligible aa director In hanks In th
national ayatem; and make Ineligible

national bank director the dlrec- -

ore of private and 8tat banks In th
ante city or town. The provision be-

come effective two years after .ie
passage of the, law, and exempts the
director of mutual aavlngs hank.

The bill rev Uvea the proceeding In
contempt of court cases. In con-
tempt other than those committed

In the preesncf of th court or wa
near thereto aa lo own rue i me

of Justice.'' the bill pro-

vides the machinery fur a trial by
nirykw In criminal practice. A to
direct contempts th procedure Is left
unchanged.

Trade Coanmlawlna BUL

Tha Covington Trade Commlaalon
bill, the first measure on the Admin
istration antl-tru- program as con
sidered in the House, would create a
commission . with broad tniiulaltorlaj
powera over corporation engaged In

Interstate commerce. The bill would
turn over to a commission of three
members the power now held by tbe
Bureau of Corporation In the De
partment of Commerce, and confer on
the commission additional power.

Th bill provide for the appoint
ment of three ciunmlnlnnera. no mnr
than two of one political party, by
he President. The commissioner

would erve lx year at 110.000. and
employ a secretary at It. 000 The
commlaaloncr would be barred from
engaging In any other vocation while
serving.

An Kye nn ( orpnratloaaa.
After abolishing th Hureau of Cor

poration and the pualtlona of com
mlaaloner and aantatanl commissioner
of corporation the bill would turn
over tha organisation and powers of
the bureau lo the new commission. It
than provide that all corporations,
with a capital of not less than $l.00.-000- ,

except those now subject to th
Inferatat Commerce Commleavon,
hall iibmlt annual report, "record

of It organisation, bondholders and
tockholder and financial condition"

to tha commission. Th commission
may also designate corporations hav-
ing a capitalization may also desig-

nate corporation having a capitalisa-
tion of lews than 5. 000. 000 from
whoan. Jt dealrea reports It may call
for special reports In addition to the
regular annual statements required
by th bill, and would provide a pen
alty of $100 a day for delay In filing
reports

seek All information.
I'pon the direction of the President,

the Attorney General or either House
of Congress, th commission would
be authorised to Investigate and re-

port the fact relating to any alleged
violation of the antl-tru- lawa. The

oinmlaalon would alio recommend
possible readjustment of the bualnea
of corporation so Investigated In or
der that they might conduct their
bualne In accordance with the law.
When the commission flnda Informa-
tion a to any "unfair competition or
practice In cotnmree, not necessar-
ily constituting a violation nf the
law," It I called upon to report to the
President and aid him In making rec
ommendation to Congress for reme-
dial legislation.

Th bill would authortie the com
mission to take charge of cases In

htch the courts have decided a com
plainant entitled to relief under the
null-trus- t laws and recommend "an
appropriate form of decree to the
court. it would also empower th
rommtaaton, on It own Initiative or at
the requeat of the Attorney Oeneral to
tnveattgat th manner In which de
crsea under th antl-tru- lawa have
been carried out. A report oa aurh
Investigations would be submitted to
the Attorney General for action.

Th eommtaston I given wide au
thortty to make public all Information
secured In-t- course or It Investtga
tlon. and la eailed upon to submit a
report to Congress on or before the
nrst of December each year. Thbi re

Winston-Sale- Juno 6. that tho
prohibition election to t held In Vlr- -
ginla on September t.2 will reault In
a victory for SuU-wl- ds prohibition In

Ml)

opinion .ejprjodjratrday.J)y.ox.
uov. Robert a. Ulnn, who la spend-
ing a few days In th city and who
has recently delivered fifteen prohi-
bition spseche In Virginia, in the
principal cities and towns.

Governor (Jlenn expressed the
opinion that th sentiment In favor'of
prohibition Is very strong and he de-
clare that the only danger-- nf defeat
Is In tho prohibition force being over-
confident and not continuing thilr
efforts to the end of tha campaign.

At all of tho Virginia cities In
which he spoke. Governor Olenn .was
(rated by tremendous audiences th
attendance manifesting much Interest
In tho question at taaus In that Stat,

will Npcavk Home.
Gov. Glenn stated that he would

peak aom during hla vacation. In
answer to the charge that h Is speak-
ing Whll holding a government posi
tion. Oov. Olenn stated that he wished
to stats that all of hi prohibition
tpeechea in Virginia were made on
Sundays or at night and never at any
point at night that waa so distant as
to prevent his being back In Wash
ington City at hla office on the follow-
ing morning.

About Politic.
Referring lo national politic. Gov.

Olsnn stated that while there waa a
light depression some time ago that

all evidence of It have now disap-
peared and th country seems to be
prospering everywhere. He declared
that there I no doubt but that the
tariff la having a great Influence In re-
ducing th cost of i .any of the prin-
cipal cotnmodltlea declaring that he
has seen with his own eye suit that
formerly sold for 137.60 sell now for
110; hat that sold for fi now sell
for $1.50; and other commndltlea sell-
ing at proportionate reductions.

Legislative Tk'keta.
Referring to the election here thi

fall of representatives to the legislat-
ure, Oo, Glenn was greatly plemwd
with the auggeatlon of Mr. ii. (1. Chat-
ham for the State Senate and Mr.
rrank Hanes as one of the members
of the House, lie declared that both
ar nplendld men and that the coun-
ty cannot secure any better represen-latlve- a.

Here t'ntil Saturday.
Gov. Glenn will remain here until

Haturrlay when he will leave for
Washington to again resume his duties
aa a member of the Boundary Com-
mission.

PROGRESS AND POLITICS
AT ROANOKE RAPIDS

Mr. W. U. Ijong Knalorard for llio Leg.
lalaAure High llopnt for

Hlg Bulldlna; Room.
Kiwnnkt Kaplda. June 6 At a

very enthusiastic meeting of the Hoard
of Trade Monday evening, Mr. W. I..
Long waa endorsed for the Htate Leg-
islature from Halifax county. Mr.
Long la the junior member of the
law firm of Mason, Worrel, and Long;
and is quite a prominent young law
yer. He l the grandson of Captain T.
W. Mason of Northampton county who
la already mentioned as Hpeaker of
the next House and the brother of
Dr. T. W. M. Long, one nf the moat
prominent physicians in Hallfai coun
ty, to whose efforta la due. In a large
meaaure, the splendid health con-
ditions of thl town.

The Roanoke Rapid delegation who
recently conferred with President
Kenly In regard to the Coast Line Ex-
tension Into this town reported very
favorably. Official f the traffic de.
pnrtrnent and engineer are expected
here In a few daya to begin investiga-
tion as to the mutual advantagea of
lis entranre. It is hoped, also. In view
nf th recent survrya made, that th
Bea board will relocate its tracks be-
tween Koannke Kapttla and Rosemary
which If done would mean a great
deal better railroad facilities for both
towns.

There is quite a building boom here
at ths time. The Horner building is
nearlng completion, work la expec ted
to be begun on the Ttllery building
within the next few days, and the
building to b occupied by the Koa-
nnke Rapid finrage Company will
soon he finished The excavation for
tha new three-Mor- y bank building Is
done. Th building Is being erected
by the First National Hank of Roa-
noke Rapids; and when complete, It
will He one of the finest buildings of
it kind In Halifax county.

LOCAL, OKTICK. V. 8. WEATHKK
BUREAU.

rORtCAST
Raleigh. N ('.. June i. 1 1 4

FVr North Carolina: Thunderstorm
Harurda y and probably Sunday! mode-
rate northeast to east winds.

Sunrise .4:17 a.m. Runaet .7:58 p.m.

TEMPERATURE.
8 a. m. 71 1 1 p. m. . 71

Hla heat temperature a 7

lowest temperature 73
Mean temperature 80
Eioeas for tha day 7
Average dally deficiency since

January lit o I

PRECIPITATION (IN INCHES).
Amount for 14 hour ending I

P. m. .00
Total for the month to date.. .47
Deficiency for the month 18
Deficiency sine January I II

TATIOSt ARO WgATMI AT S. SI.

Tf rtSATUM.
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k. Lydia E. Pbkliam't Vege
stable

'
Compoiiiid

'
Dupelled

om af 1'tsackaciie, iieaaacnes
und DixziiMst.

II 7T7 bio
Pbikbam'a

Compound
Vcgeta.

tho
I f IP raiioit deservg,

Vdii&-f-

and it arwaro - td

mo wfcon
other modielnoi
failed, and wbeo I
bear a woman com-pta- la

I alwaya
it Last win-

ter I waa attacked
wfth aaseverseaMof organic Weakness.
I had backacbo, palm in my hlpa and
over i my 'kidneya, baadache, dizziness,
laaalttido,! had no antrn, Umbo ached
and lwaa alwaya tired. 1 waa hardly
abt to dotrny bosooawork. I had taken
Lydia K. ItakaMun'a Vatabo

otxaaMa, and It had
boipsal motol took ttkKain and it bat
bulk men, matU dow'I foal Uko a new
womaa. ion bTO my hearty consent
to na myWuuno nod taitlmoniaJ in any
way and Chop It will benefit Buffering;
woman." Mrs. OwiuTukjE, 4S1 S.

Ways BCnPtqawt, Ohio.

Women who ar atdttrinf from thooo
diatraaalnf ilia pcnUar to their aai
ghould Botdoabt th ability of Lydla E.

Pinkhaa'i Vata,NatCotnpound toro
otorw thair koalth.

If too want imcIbI mAvlon

wtitoto Lydla. IE. Pt&kbam Med- -
Iclne Co-- (cotafldentuu ) Lynn,
Mavaa. Tour lottor will ba opened,
read and aaawrd by a woman
and held la strict oonfldenoc

port wouliT Include such Information
as the commission hag secured and
such recommendation as to additional
legialatlon for the regulation of cor-
poration In commerce. Tha bill pro
vide, however, that-n- "trad secrets
or prlvkt Hats of customer" shall b
made public In the report of the
commission.

Railroad Bevtuitlr Bill.
Cliae regulation and control of til

stocks and bonda of rallroada by th
Interstate ( ommerc Comynlaaton U
proposed by a autiatltut for the Hay-bur- n

bill prepares! by the Houaw In-

terstate and Foreign Commerce Com-

mittee and considered by Uie House
aa tpe last mrasur of the Admini-
stration anti-tru- program. The com
mitter, divided th Hayburn meaaure
Into two sections In order that one
might atand If tha constitutionality
of tile other failed In the ciaurts. The
bill make It unlawful for any com-
mon carrier to Issue Mocks, bonds,
note, or evidences of Indebtedness
without the approval of the commli-ion- -

InfornuUJon Itequlreal.
Th bill broaulen th paiwers of

th Cnmmiaakon to require Informa-
tion from railroad and other com-
mon carrier a rati prescribe an elabor-
ate system of reports The Com-

mission would tie authorised by the
Mil to require periodical or special
reports on tha financial condition of
railroads balanced statement' of re-

ceipts aad expenditures In relation
to cmpbal accounts, and all other fi-

nancial! transact ion.
Charter to be Shown.

Before Issuing- stock or bonds, th
bill wonkl require rallroada to file
with the Commission a certllrrata of
notification, showing In detail the
character of the securitlsa. the pur-
pose far which they ar to be M-

isuse, and tha disposition to be made
of them, tlurh certificate the hill
make public record and open to In-

spection. The bill would give th
rommunlnn wide authority for the
examination of the book of railroad
and would pquvlde penalties for th
concealing of Information from th
Com mission

Kuarrvlaton to Comml anion.
Uiving the Commission authority to

supervise Issue nf aecurtttee. tha bill
id:
"It shall be unlawful for any com

mon carrier subject to the act to reg
ulate commerce, in Issue any capital
stock or certificate of stock or any
bond or other evidence of Indebted
ness or to assume any obligation a
lassiir. guarantor, or urety for the

of ny person, natural or arti
ficial, even though permitted by th
authority creating th carrier cor-

poration, except for some purpose
within Its corporate powera necessary
to the proper performance of It serv-

ice for the public and not tending to
Impair the financial ability of th car
rier to discharge It duty to the pub-

lic.
"It shall likewise be unlawful tn

Issue any such stock or bonda for the
purposes hereinbefore mentioned or
for any other purpose unles and un-

til upon application and after Inve-
stigation In the premises by the Inter-
state Commerce Corr(rnllon of. th
purpose and uaa th Issue aad the
proceeds thereof, uch Issue is ap
proved by said commission, as neces
sary aad appropriate for the pur-
pose stated: Irovtdd: That nothing
herein shall be conatmed to imply any
guaranty or obligation aa to aueh e

on the part of the United States"
The bill exempt from this provis-

ion note maturing not more than
two year after their Issue, when thy
do not aggregate mors than five per
rent of the outstanding obligation of
the issuing roads.

The measure provide that the com-

mission In investigating proposed
stock issue snail hear th authori-
ties of the Histo through which th
railroad desiring to iasu securltla
passea.

The bill carries a prohibition; effec-
tive two year after the bill become
law. against one director acting on
more than one railroad under the
Jurisdiction of the commission, with-
out the commission' appro val. It
nlno would make It unlawful for any
dlrvctpr or officer of a railroad to
profit by the sale or disposition of
tocka or bonds. ' '

PKTITIOM iw RANMIVrTC.
Tetltlun In bankruptcy was filed

yesterday In the Office of tho Clerk of
the Federal Court by Oeorge aa. Rob
erson nf Kobersonvllle. The asset
were set down as tl.HT 41 while In-

debtedness amounted lo lz.IO.lt
(1. H. tlasklll Is the refer In Bank
ruptcy.

Brwe ctaea dealer.

tiiatirvctive
enjervrment

M'nM 77 eWsMawaaBBBBBsassa. CBs.
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Deaths and Funerals

MRS. LANGKOKD WALRTON.

Pellagra Claims Its Urst Vhrtlm in
Camden County.

Kllzabelh City, June 6. Mrs.
Langford Walston. aged 20 years,
died yesterday at her home In Cam-
den, after an Illness of II months of
pellagra. Thia is the nrst case of
pellagra that has ever occurred In
Camden county. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted this afternoon,
by Rev. H. V. ltristowe, pastor of tho,
Shlloh DaptlRt Church, and tho Inter-
ment took place In Khlloh Cemetery,

Mrs. Walston la survived by a hus-
band and three small children. Mh
waa an excellent woman and waa held
In high esteem In her community.

MRS. MARY JAAK BOST

Wlfr-Tr- Stateaville'a Veteran Frmtrr
Is Bead.

Statesvllle. June (Mrs. Mary
Jane Boat, wife of Mr. Dover H. Bost.
Htntesvllle'.a veteran printer, died'
Wednesday evening. She had been an.
Invalid h long time. "The TUheral andi'
bulral took place yesterday afternoon.
Mra. Boat waa a nulive of Rowan
county and was ; 9 years old. She-wa- s

twice married, her first husband
bring a Kent. She and Mr, Boat were
married 40 year ago and had lived In
Htatesville ever since with the excep-
tion of a few years spent at Hldden-It- e.

Much sympathy is expressed for
Mr. Boat, who is left alone.

JAMES VAl'GHAN.

Popular Printer Dice of Tubermlosl
at Rocky Mount.

Klnston, June 5. "Jimmy" Vaugh-a- n
la dead at the home of relatlvea

nf his wife. He was 3d year of ago,
It waa on the eve of the Kth annK
versary of his marriage that he dled
Vaughan was a native nf Rock
Mount. He lived In Klnston front
1895 until about five years ago, when
he went to Tryon. in Western North
Carolina. He was a victim of "tuber-
culosis. James Vaughan waa a pressman-

-printer of skill. Five weeks agn
he came here from Tryon with Mrs.
Vaughan tn spend his vacation. Ilia
condition did not seem to be worse
and not one nf his friend thought for
an Instant that hi end was so near
when, unusually cheerful, he spent
the day with them on the streets He
was bright at supper time, but when
the retiring hour came and he started
up to his bed, a hemorrhage hla
first welzed him, and Jimmy Vaugh-
an. popular, capable craftsman and
plain good fellow, passed out within,
five minutes. The funeral was to-
day.

TWO IRKBKLL. DEATHS.

Statesvllle, June S. Mrs. Q.
who had been critically

111 for several weeks, suffering from'
heart disease, died yesterday after-
noon. Funeral Services were conduct-
ed at the residence this afternoon h
Itev. Chas. K. Raynal. of the First
Presbyterian church, and the burial
was In Oakwood cemetery. Deceased
was a native of California and waa,
..'i year old. She came to Statesvllle

about four years ago with her hus-
band from Pittsburg, I'a. 1'p until
her Illness she was In charge of the
Merchants' Association credit bureau.
She had been a member of the Epis-
copal church for 45 year.

Mrs. Mary Jane Host, wife of Mr.
D. H. Bost. died Wednesday evening
after a long illnesa. The funeral and
burial took place yesterday Mr.
Host in her 80th year was bom S
Kowan county She was twice marr-
ied, her first being a Kent.
She and Mr Bout, who I Statesvllle'
veteran printer, were married about
40 years ago and have since made
their home in Statesvllle. with the ex-

ception of a few yeara spent In Hid-denlt- e.

There is much sympathy for
Mr. Boat, who In left alone.

DURHAM MEMORIAL TO

BE DEDICATED SUNDAY

IJOO.nOO Church lloui- - Now Ready
Bliftop Kllgo Will lYracti toiler
and Pastors Return.
Durham, June he dedication

of Memorial M. P. Church. South.
Durham, will take place Sunday. June
7th, at 11 o'clock a. m. The dedi-
catory aermon will be preached by
Bishop John-C- . iKIgo. All the former
pastors and the Presiding riders of
the Durham district have been In-

vited to attend and participate in the
exercises. The former pastors still
living are Reverends Ami Gregson.
Andrew P. Tyer. T. A. Hrnoy, M
Ilradshaw and tl. K. Smith. The pre-
siding elders are: Dr. W. W. Moore.
Dr. J T. Glbhs, Rev. J. B. Hurley, and
Dr. It C. Beaman.

All the Indebtedness of the church
haa been paid and a sufficient amount
of money raised to fit up the large
basement. The total cost of the
church has been about 1200,000.

The Trinity Church congregation
will worship at Memorial Church and
the choir of the two churches will
render special music. Already a
great many people from a distance
have algnlfted their Intention of being
present at the dedication. The fact
that Trinity College Commencement
exercises begin on Sunday evening will
add special Interest to the occasion.

ii fehtcnt

FOtl NEVVTRINITY

Durham Means That College
For Women Shall Be

Built.

Durham, June 5. The four com-
mittees In charge of the solicitation
of funds for the Woman' college
which will be with Trln.
Ity college,' have been very success-
ful In their first half day's canvass of
the hualnesH section of the city.

Durham will raise 226.000 and offer
It to the trustees of the college at their
annual meeting Monday noon, asking
that' they us thl aa a part of the
money needed for the erection of the
necessary buildings for this new col-
lege for Durham, which will give the
women of the Htate and South the
same educational advantagea as the
men. The college will be taught by
the preaent faculty of Trinity College
and, while II will he a separate In-

stitution, will be under the same gen-
eral management. Just as the Trinity
Park school Is a part bf the Trinity
college corporation.

The Merchants' association. Com-
mercial club and a committee from the
Alumnae association of the college ar
out after the fund. These organiza-
tion believe that aside from the cul-
tural effect on the city this college'
will be the biggest bargain that has
ever come In the way of Durham. It
will mean that f 100.000 will be spent
on a building to tie placed on a cam-
pus that I valued at 1135.000. and it
Is promised that poop after the college
is erec loil there will be at nahr 300
women students In the city. These
women, will spend an average of about
1400 a year.

A cotton mill man recently dis-
cussing thl propoaltion said that
bringing this new college to Durhum,
coiiHldered from the mercenary stand-
point alone, would be worth aa much
to the town as the erection of a 30.-00- 0

Hpimlle cotton mill here. That In

the attitude of the Durham business
people and they Intend to make good
on the proposition to rai.se one-four-

of the necessary amount of money.

THE LAST DAY OF CONTEST
SUCCESS MAY BE HAD

(Continued from I'age One.)

ness turned In on the last day may
deposit all subscription, with check
or money to rover. In this ballot box.
The ballot box will be opened by the
Judges after the closing hour of con-
test, and the voles on the subscrip-
tions fun mi therein will be Issued un-
der the supervision of the Judges.

In order that candidates residing
out of the city may be on equal foot-
ing with those in the rity. It has been
provided that any candidate may
mall a llnal remittance from any post
office, provided the postmark shows
that It was mailed before the closing
time nf the contest, or, should it be
Impossible tn have envelopes so
tamped, a telegram, dated before the

closing time of the contest, giving the
number of subscriptions and the
amount of money mailed, will Insure
th counting of the remittance. Con-
testants may also use the telephone
for this purpose.

Ilememher that the regular and
special Voting certificates you may
huve on hand are your vote, and
must be In the sealed ballot box. or In
the malls, before midnight. Saturday,
June th.

Any complaint you may have, con-
cerning your votes, must be made at
once No attention ran be paid to
complaint after the contest closes.

All voting certificates now due ran
dldntea will he held at this office. To
mail them at this lute hour might
mean that they would be lost.

AniiniiiMTnicnt nf Winner.
The result of the contest can hardly

be announreil before June 12th. It
will require some day, after the count
begins, to verify all business turned
In. and to iletermlne accurately the
winners of all the prlxes.

All possible speed will he made in
auditing the scores of the contestants,
so that they may not suffer unneces-
sary stixpense.

Three big Kurrough adding ma-
chine will he used to Insure perfect
counts, and these wonderful machines
will be used by experts, so that the
count will proceed swiftly and ac-
curately.

No extensions will be credited on re-

mittances received unless such exten-
sions are plainly marked

If you have any complaint to make
your vote, make It now,

It will tie too lute after-Th- r" contest
closes .

MAHRET BONDS VALID

Klliabotli i lly Will tin Ahead. Willi
Work of Building.

Kliiabeth City. June 5. The
Court has panned upon the

validity of the market house bonds
and haa rendered u derision that they
are gilt edge security. This decision
will enable the aldermen to dispose
of the bond Issue in the sum of 120,
000 00 at once, so that work may be
commenced on the market house at
an early date.

The bond Issue was made several
weeks ago and they were sold to bond
brokers of Baltimore. When it csme
time to pay the money over for the
bonds, the company refused to do so
until they hud been tested in the. court
tn remove sll doubt is to their
validity.

The site haa already been purchased
for the new market house in I'oln-dexte- r

street; the building would have
been- - commenced and the contruction
work well under way if this test case
had not come up. The market house
will coat f 20.000 and It will be modem
and In every respect.

mkes itching

Tbr li tmadlte rtlkf for
kiiw itching, burning and dlafif--

tf ntumm, nnprt
wihmr tormantlnr utin trtobka, la

warm bath with lteaMi lot,
nd a ilmpla Bpptleatton of Roalnol

Oiatmant, Tnooootiing. Ivaaiiac
lUitnol baJMmi atoll rigbi Into tb
kin, atoa itchiac wutontiy, and

mod cUat away dl traaoof onip-tiot- i,

oven in Mvero nd atubbora
eaaeg where othcrtreatmtnU have
had oo Tect.

t t IQlilaiialato
iW awag pa mmd MaekkMda.
tmm bm nMk bwmImU lmaat
kTg4rwWtTe ntjhuitrm. wtM

laaat. althwra. M.

Mlaa Eva, A. Orr, who haa been
a atodant tha puat aeaaon at th 8tat
Normal College, at Farmvllle, Va., la
In the city on a vlalt at the home of
her uncle, Mr. Edward E. llrlttan, on
her way to Join her mother In Hpar-tanbur- g.

H. C.

tS V.VTHEK "RIOHT- .-

Tlirrr'a a Utile Daughter At Home of
Mr. and Mm. W. II. Wright.

There will ! congratulation all
around for Mr. and Mr. W. li. Wright,
th forar tha proprietor of Wright'
Hotel, for there la a new name on th
register at their home.

Jt a Ml Kleanor Atkln Wright,
and the scalaa any that ahe weigh
eight pound. Ml Kleanor- - arrival
laid evening was a happy event and
Mr. Wright will m kept buy today
baking band and hearing pleaaant

rrmarka
And It come to paa that Mr.

Wright, known intimately aa "Father"
Wright, ia now indeed a father right.

MorriM-Carri- s.

irUi h TW 4 Obwim i

Wilson, Jaaa I. Last avanlag at
the parnonaga of tb Chrlatlan
Churrk la I hie city, Mr. W. U. Monia,
of Klnnton. and Mlaa Lula & Uarrla,
tha popular and pretty daughter of
Mra J. II. Oarriak of thai ett. ware

fualtad la marriage, the cergmony be
ing perforated by Hev. Htchard Hag-le-

Immediately after tha Uetng of
the nuptial kant. Mr. aad Mra. Mor-

ris left en tha aoutnbtrund tfka to
send their honeymoon, after whleh
they will aiakg Klaaton their futur
home.

GRASSES FOR EXHIBIT
FROM IREDELL FARM

Kom WUI He rd In Panama k--i-

piawUo Mr. Mlllee atudico Fam--
liur Mr. t'iMimr, Pit stain.

taclal k Th ttaaw a ukasnw l

Iwateavlll, June . Mr B. N. Oar- -

re n. or th Wat liepartman or AgM

cultar. and CoL T. Utlbert Wood, of
he Ijtnd and Industrial Department
f the Rout hern llallway Company,

have been at the Iredell Teat Farm
near Hlatetvtllo thl week getting
sperimenia of growing grain and
Kraasea fur an exhibit rar which th
Hi. ut hern will operate over it lines
Home of the grain and grass being
secured will also l used In the North
Carolina Agricultural exhibit at tha
I'anama Kioeltlon In Baak.Franclarn
net year The Iredell farm la rep-
resented In all atich exhibit! from the
State.

Mr Hnht C Miller, of Bhelby, who
haa been learhtng In th Mtate lleaf
utd iMthih Kchool at Morganton. he
himself being deaf, is at the Iredell
fest K ii rm to spend the Slimmer Mr.
Miller has recently become "vry much
interested In agriculture and will
spend his vacation at the Iredell farm
with a view of getting praolnvally ei- -

rut'. He contemplated piirrbas- -

c n farm arid taking up farming a
hi- - life work. He Is hlghlv enucutrd,
haa studied the subject of farming and
know wh.it he la about.

Mr. It. A. t'iMsjice t'bn).
The board of ullreciora nf the Flrt

Nailnnal Dunk at Htatrsvllle have
le. ted Mr It A Cooper prealdent of

the blink to succeed Mr Jo C Irvln,
lei eased Mr T 1 Miller wa elect
ed to aueceed Mr.
Cooper Mr. Thoa. fi. Mc F.I wee ha
l.ren ide.'ted a memlier of the board
of director to fill the vacancy caused
t v Mr Irvln death

Young Hoy 1 1lew.
Joel Irvln White. l year-ol- d son

f Mr .mil Mra Joe White, who live
east of Stiitrsvllle. died Wednesday
ev, limit after a week's Illness with
flux Funeral service were conduct
ed eater. lay afternoon by Hev J )H
l'realy and the burliil wa In Oak
wood ceineter)

Tl M.rilONK. COMPANY CHAR- -
ti:kf.o.

l.luew Will IV llulll In lam
din anil Currituck.

iSiwui h. Tat SJi in.t olaarsM
Kllzahelh City, June 6. The Cam

den Telephone Company, Incorpor
ated. WTtn . N nerry prealdent. M,
W Ferebee, and gen-
eral manager, and J C. sec-
retary And treasurer, ha been char.

to rstabllah n line in the lower
part of Camden county, and to Creg
i. ty und fhawhoro, In Currituck
county The line will also connect
with the F.lliahrth City line and with
the Williams line to South Mill, giv
ing the people of Camden county
'phone connection with the outside
world

(.Ki;iti, cAltit A DIKKCTOK.

itig Ilosiim Mnamial Corporation
I boonc Hurliam CapllalUt.

S.-- 't !. Tti, Sf"l irwl utfwl
tu.sion, Mitas . June At a pe

dal meeting of director of the In
duatnal I limine Corporation today
tlen. Julian 8 Carr, of lorham, N
C.. was elected to the directorate.
Sine other were added lo the board
Including several noted manufactur
era and an anthracite coal operator of
Pennsylvania. The minimum arwount
nf tock of the corporation has been
ubacrllied and It will proced to or-

ganisation and supervision nf the
' Morrl plan" of Industrial loan and
savings companies.

thil plana to apend mora than
III. 000. 000 In the nxt four vwara r.
.raanmna it raitwava

Uam. T. D. Uilllam. J, W. I'atteraon,
H II Klmrev, It X Currier. K E.
ilendenhall Mai Wilson, A V Hatter-whalf-

W S lnn l and K .1. f'owell.
Jliiicrul of 1'. M. Hunt.

The fmiersl of I t Hunt, who waa
killed Wednead.ty in an nutoniohlle by

Southern I'Mf-in- fr tram lh;tt
the automobile, wx held

yesterday afternoon fmni the resi-
dence orjN lker .ivenue The ner-Vlc- e

wft . ill. I, h I'd l. ttev lr H It.
Turrentiue. t'rewident of i

CnlUne for Women There wxk a
Urge attetiil.tin-- The tlorl tribue
were numerous :n,d jir'ttr. Interment
w.i In tlreene Mill lemetery.

DR. PICKARD WILL SEE
CONGREGATION FIRST

would Talk to lit" rVrfks hrfure
kwi-rtn- g oftiT in I'rrsJUem-- ) of Mer-ir- r

t nlTcr-H- )
'Sp, iai , ti. Vfn til "tarrw

Siatecville. .In lie f. lireiil unviln
tootimie Mil ml . bin union
meetlnK winch Is l"ln held in the

vein, U- - ii ia .i y room of llie
lienkel-- i 'ratk Live rltm k Cumpati.
which lias lie.n lonveiteil Into a mod-
ern uidit"! I'ini. und Mo- great ser
moiie of 1i.. W I. I' kaiil. of Savan-
nah, li.l., who in . i.Ii.Ii.i llllt the meet
lug. are brnmiiiL: fiivoinlde comment
from the i 'hriii:ni ;uol ilie non ctirin-in- .

Never b'foi,' li.ia tlo-r- Iwoi
such k'ii.iI iiilrtisi eliiovn in re

- luiloos i;rics hi re. The mcct.ing
will continue thr mull nm wk

lr. I'tcWnril hhh be vitll r dit
illfr o,ot!,ldei hi- Hin liUlirr f
tile prcsutelai i f Mi le l I nleml
nt M o on i;,i . in linh In eli-- i

iniilit. for oomhI'Iv three
weeks Mi- will inst Miish his work
here, mid will thin ii to Savnnh:ih
Htnl I. ilk the mntti-- over with bta con
rretat to Wihiib U' m very iiiui h
nt, i lied, after hU li In will take Die
ni.iiir--r u' vith the . i.li-i;i- uii-it.-c- s

He in rn:inv itnnMi.T orrlnr
him to liike the ollee pre-id-

tiUt IliiUe ot th'-M- ill'! kih
collkliler itloti fnl In- - I'M . Ill Mem
hers of the. i fiolilt. lie i ol
let;e atuinin ;m.m iatii--
editors und rsnrial frit nd are
line me!l.lg in l.ui;i- niiml i r- - Then
is a;n a itoaLi (t'-ti- the l.niiril of
deacons of Mr I't, d.ird r church nk
Ink him ii"i to ii'lnk i,( Ho- i ll. tut'
until he conn bun., Ii ri kiii.d
baa liwn oneteil I he fireniilen, V of
Mer'er a niimln-- i i.f tin,, i. I.ut it, is al
wgya dei Iiih-i- i it to m ll he
doe not want I" nil.i. and
thi will figure I. nt' l in this liist.ntii

ItlSTtH lit l Is IKHIHI

Fourth t'ln lai.v nl nrrl l'.n- -

Icnil Moinlii Nil; In
Ahevllle. .lime r".tni.it

Owen Utidccr u li nl.u r" rlv il

memmt- - from tue i ., n. ; -- i r. at
Waverly, M.i'iWon ...nun. I,. Ho- fT. ct
that the I'oetMtl, e ..t thm ,t o (. v

robbed Mondii mchi Tin- I,,, nl
poetmaaler was askvd I,, assist
bringing tie lohher to JUsihe The
meswage vim uirneTl" oxer in I '.nta
Inpe-to- r C. M. Setm--

Smooth as a
Kose uear
Delightfully perfumed
Hcaithhii at freih air
m pare it floati nngril.
Foratcd. tiuirantred
pur. lOegbox.

Maao only by

TatcttmPaffCo.

vhsn " n A i ?- -

if
Abilene .... 4 11 0 05?!Aahevtllg ., , 70 80 .10
Atlanta '. . . , 74 82 .04
Charleston 74! J ?:i .08
Charlotte . . . 701 II 71) .04
Chicago .. .. li ! 01
Ualveaton . . . --el 7l .00
Jacksonville . 4; 741 .00
Knorvills .. HI 441 .11
Memphis . . , 4, 71 .00
Montgomery . 4 74 .11
New Orleans 1! 72 .20
New Tork ... 4i 54 .01
Norfolk .. .. 4 70 .00
Halelgh . . , . I 71 .00
Richmond .. 141 4 .10
Vlokeburg ., ft! 70 .00
Washington .. ! 711 0 .04
Wilmington . . 70 181 74 .11

--.

A HEALTH GIVING REMEDY
DR. W0RTIHNGTONS SOUTHERN 4

REMEDY
Tho Great Cholera. Cramp and Diarrhoea MedlrtsMx U reals Wt

. COUGDiONG?
Cwightag these day Throat tender? Lungs sore? Better take
the coagh medicine-- Ay er's Cherry PectoraL Ask
your doctor about this medicine. Then do as he says. LZJfV

Pnr ssu by ad
00 TiftWjethevtlhT- -
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